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Fresh Vegetables are Scarce
I But we have iust received nearly a j

a carload of canned goods. The goods :

are all standard brands and are this
I season's Pack :
m

Preferred Stock,
Preferred Stock,
Preferred Stock
Ptferred Stock
Preferred Stock

Asparagus '

Spinach
;

. .

Sweet Potatoes ,

Pumpkins
Suocotas'n

Everything in Staple and fancy Can-- :

ncd Goods

City Grocery and Bakery,
LPOLACK.Prop PHONE MAIN 75

20;;PERCENT

BIG DISCOUNT SALE

CONTINUED

Jewelery, Watches, Rings,

Cut Glass, Silverware,
Umbrellas, Hand

Painted China
& Clocks

f This Week I am making a reduction

i

of 20 per cent on everything I

have in my Jewelery Store

Ladies Watcliss from $5.60 to $25.00 Cents
Watches $3.20 to $55.00, This reduction makes
a $25. watch for $20. You save the $5.00 and
vve are satisfied as the volume of our business
is greater. Gome early and avoid the rush

Heacock's Jewelry Store!
OPEN EVENINGS

! Cut Prices on Lumber and ;

Shingles for large Orders ;

We need the money; You need the material

Fir and Native Lumber, Gedar j

Shingles

I STODDARD LUMBER CO.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

G. E. FOWLER . Phone Main iOi

THE GEORGE PALMER
LUMBER COMPANY v

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Ycur Orders for .

Lumber. Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

are prepared to furnish deliver material
promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

SUCK
.

STOVE INJUNCTION

(Continued from page 1.)

the orderly power of the Judicial trib-

unals and establish supremacy of the
law. It is understood the statement
will be Issued from the headquarters
of the federation.

Will Defend Mitchell.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 23. The

United Mlneworkers of America, In

executive session, formed plans for
radical action In behalf of Mitchell. i

Secretary Ryan to disclose
the Intended action, declaring that
during the action of President Lewis
he could not talk.

They Will Rene Time. ,,.

Chicago, Dec. 23. Labor leaders
are excited over the sentences. The
general belief prevails here that Gom
pers, Mitchell and Morrison will serve
time. Local labor leaders In Chicago
and the state federations are holding
conferences.

Will Appeal Decision.
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison

were In court when the opinion was
read. They gave notice of appeal.

Gompers was released on $5000

honds. The Miicnni anu muirwuii
bonds were placed at 4000 and $3000

respectively. The Justice pointed out

that before the Injunction was issued
Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison and
the Federation declared they would
not obey it.

In the opinion Just handed down
the Justice says:

"Through the disobedience of the
Federation, the law has failed In its
efforts to arrest a widespread wrong

and Inlurv. there Is a determined
conflict precipitated between the do

cree of the government and the Fed
eratlon. One will succumb: for those
who disobey the law are public ene

mles."

HOUR OF GAME AT HANO

(Continued from page 1.)

Manager Turner of the Pendleton
team, has forwarded a contract to the
local management, agreeing that all

unnecessary roughness will be elimin-

ated at the expense of expulsion If dis-

obeyed. '
Pendleton's Squntl.

Pendleton announces that Its line-

up will be chosen from the following
names:

Frank Pierce, George Strand, Tracy
Paker, Elmer Storie. Dudie Devlre,
Car? - F.s:1-?- . Cr pwTT, Uawtey.
Piean, Jaiii.s Thniicu, Ma:ahull
Spell. Ed Marsh, Italph Shaw and
Cliff Turner.

To Konor Dnrwln's Memory.
Paltlnio., Dec. 23. While the scl--

T1IK COOK WILL BIS ULAD

to sec tome of our high grade

eoal earrled rnto your cellar.

Didn't know thera iwere grade

In coaJ? Why thera are almost

aa many aa there ara of gga or,

butter. Let ua aend you the
i

kind that will prove by the per-

fection of the kltehen fire that

our eoal Is different than the

ordinary and decidedly better.

Hll Kt-- . -- 1 1

We and

refused

Believe

entlsts of the whole western world are
gathered In Santiago, Chili, for a dis-

cussion of scientific matters of inter-

est to all America, a tess representa-
tive but larger body of learned men
will soon assemble In Baltimore for
the annual session of tho American
association for the Advancement of
Science. Not less than a thousand of
the most scholarly men of the country
T.ill be In the Monumental City when
the congress Is formally opened five
days hence, and many are already

j a
university act as host and a pro
gram of many Interesting features has

prepared.

Promptness
The value of prescription depends upon the prompt,

ness with which it reaches the sick room

"Doit Now"
I Is the motto which stands for much our prescription de- -

X partment. Ail prescriptions filled as soon as received
and delivered as soon as filled. You know our reputation

IVe Carry Everything which Should be
Found in a Drug Store

HILL'S DRUQ JTORE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Keep the mimcy at heme
by using

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no ncie irt? Just as
sweet. All dealers.

congratulating themselves that the 'gone, including SO boxes shoes,

here. The faculty of Johns Hopkins thieves who looted box car of nearly

will

been

In

are

all its contents last night, did not car
away the car itself. Merchandise

valued thousands dollars, were

thrown from the car while route
m i t.i t,r (from Seattle Tacoma. When the

Puget district,
Tacoma arrived

Pacific railroad officials toov three-fourt- Its contents were iront
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New Commander.

Port ' Townsend, Wash., Dec. !3.

Col. Garland "Whistler today assumed

command of the fortifications ot the

Dec. 23. The Northern
' car here it was discovered that Sound artillery
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(tiurds i.n.h in tlic hn (ranclsco Op m tiHiijMtny, Which Opens a Two NlbU' Engagement at the Steward.
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